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h3STRACT 
High concentrations of suspended particulate organic carbon bave been registered al ihree stations along the 
Cananéia Esfuary, Bruzil. On annual basis POC ranged from 40 to 3240 ,ug C. l-1. Phyloplanklon carsbon estimated 
from ce11 volume and counk, consiiluted OWI the ,year, a stnall fraclion of the POC, excepf during bloom periods. 
The mugnitude of bacterial and heferolrophic organlsms coniribution to the POC pool have been discussed. Appar,enfly 
in surface waters lat*ge quantifies of non phytoplanl~tonic suspended delrital organic carbon dominale the particulate 
matter in Ihe Cananéia Estuary. 
KEY WORDS : Organic suspended mat ter -- Phytoplankt~on -- Skeletonetna Cl~loropl~yll .--- Detritus - 
Sapropel - Estuary - Brazil. 
CARBONE ORGANIQIIE PARTICIJLAIRE UT rHYTorI,Axc’rox DAX~ L'ESTUAIRE DU CAXANE:IA(%~S, ,48oW), BRESIL 
De fortes concenlsations de carbone osganique parbiculaise (POC) ont èié rekvées à trois sfations dans l’esfuaire 
du Cananéia, Brésil. Le POC Var*ie dans l’année de 40 à 3240 ,ug C. l-1. Le carbone phytoplancfonique, évalué d’après 
le volume cellulaire ef le nombre de cellules, ne rel&sente fouf au long de l’année qu’une faible fraction du POC, 
sauf en périodes de bloom. L’irnporlance de la contribufion des bactéries et des organismes hétérolrophes à l’ensemble 
du POC est examinée. 11 apparaît que ce soni de grosses quanfifés de carvbone organique d’origine défritique et non 
phytoplancfonique qui forment l’essentiel de la rnatiére pat*liculaiye dans les eaux de surface de l’esiuaire du Cananéia. 
MOTS-CLÉS : Matière organique particulaire - Phytoplancton -.- Skeletonemu --- Chlorophylles - DP,tritus 
- Saproplancton - Estuaire -- Brésil. 
INTRODUCTION 
There is strong evidence that the macrophytes 
are the greater generat,ors of parLiculate organic 
matter (POM) in estuarine ecosystems. Phyto- 
plankton seems to contribute comparatively less 
to the POM pool (VAN VALKENRURG et al., 1978; 
ODUM and de la CRUZ, 1967; MOSS, 1970; MANN, 
1972). The implications of those findings on Lhe 
food web structure have been discussed extensively 
in the literature. 
In the present account an attempt is made to 
assess the relative importance of the phytoplankton 
as a source of organic mat,ter in Lhe Cananéia 
Estuary, Brazil. 
Many aspects of Lhe phytoplankton communities 
in the area has been previously studied (BESNARD, 
1930; TEIXEIRA et al., 1963; TUKUISI, 1969 a and b; 
KUTXER, 1972; T~NDISI and T~NDISI 1972; TUKDISI 
et al., 1973). Particulate organic carbon and phaeo- 
pigment. a have now been analysed for the first 
Lime. 
.--- -- 
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THE AREA STUDIED 
The Cananéia Estuary, on the south toast of 
Brazil, has an area of approximately 10.000 ha 
(BESNARD, 1950; GERLACH, 1958; MINIUSSI, 1959), 
an average depth of 6 m (WAKAMATSU, 1973) and 
is approximately 110 km long. Of great significance 
for the hydrography of the estuary is the flux of 
two major water masses. One is the Ribeira do 
Iguape River which provides, during summer, 
a maximum daily average of 1500 m3/s of freshwater 
(DIEGUES, 1975). The other is the oceanic water 
that flows into and out of the Estuary through the 
Cananéia Bar (BESNARD, 1950; GERLACH, 1958; 
MINIUSSI, 1959). There is a marked salinity gradient 
from the inner parts of the estuary towards the 
sea (TEIXEIRA et al., 1965). The mangrove vegetation 
which surrounds a major part of the estuary is 
continuously washed by the tides, constituting, 
beside the Ribeira do Iguape River, a considerable 
source of organic matter. 
The rainfall regime cari be described as very 
wet without a pronounced dry season. In general, 
the months of lower rainfall are June-July-August. 
The heavy summer rains begin in December and 
lasts over March (OCCHIPINTI, 1963) and are respon- 
sible for a marked decrease in surface water salinity 
during the summer season. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Surface water samples were collected from three 
stations located along the Cananéia Estuary 250 S- 
480 W), Brazil (Fig. 1). Station 1 is located near 
the entrante of the oceanic water (Cananéia Bar) 
and Station III is in the inner part of the estuary, 
at the mouth of the Maria Rodrigues tidal channel. 
Station II occupies an intermediate position. On 
account of their geographical positions the stations 
differ by their depth, terrestrial and freshwater 
influence. 
Samples at Sts. 1 and II were taken at the same 
date, and the total time elapsed between them was 
at most 40 minutes. At St. III, water samples were 
obtained 24-48 heurs after sampling at Sts. 1 and II. 
Water sampling was taken irrespective of the’phase 
of the tide, although always at the same time of 
day (between 09:OO and 10:00 a.m.). No detailed 
comparisons of the absolute values observed and 
the monthly variation between the stations were 
made, because of the sample variability due to the 
extremely variable estuarine conditions. 
Field sampling was carried out at monthly inter- 
vals, during the period January 1976 to December 
1976, using a 9,0 1 PVC Van-Dorn bottle. Water 
temperature was measured at the sampling time. 
Océanogr. trop. 18 (1): 55.GS (19S3). 
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FIG. 1. - Cananéia Estuary sampling stations: I. Trapandé, 
11. hrgolao and III. afaria Rodrigues. 
Stations d’échantillonnage dans l’estuaire de Cananéia: I. 
Trapandé, II. Argoltio, III. Maria Rodrigues. 
Salinity and oxygen data were obtained by Harvey’s 
and Winkler’s methods, respectively. 
Suspended particulate matter with a size range 
from 0,46 to 100 prn was quantitatively analysed. 
Particulate organic carbon (POC), ehlorophyll a, and 
ce11 numbers, in concentrates obtained using Acropor 
Gelman membrane filters 0,45 prn pore size, were 
analysed. The concentration procedure basically 
followed that of DODSON and THOMAS (1964). The 
concentrate for ce11 counting and ce11 volume 
assessment was preserved in 3 o/. formalin. Ce11 
counts were undertaken under an HBO 200 mercury 
lamp (fluorescence microscopy), using a 20 ~1 aliquot 
of the concentrate stained with acridine orange 
(WOOD, 1962). The ce11 volume was obtained from 
another aliquot stained with Rose Bengal and 
observed under transmitted light microscope. 
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In the case of Ch1 a determinations, before BlLra- 
tion of the concentraLe, 1 ml of 1 o/O suspension 
of M&O, was added 1-o the filter. Immediately 
upon completion of filtration, the filter was folded 
in half and stored at 4 OC. ht the laboratory, the 
filters were ground in 90 y0 acetone with a Teflon 
homogenizer. Chlorophyll u in the extracts were 
determined spectrophotornetrically following LOREN- 
~EN (1967) and the trichromatic procedure of STRICK- 
LAND and PARSONS (1968). Phaeopigment a was 
determined by acidiflcation of the chlorophyll 
extracts and remeasurement at 665 and 730 mn. 
Particulate organic carbon (POC) was determined 
by exothermic heating and oxidation of the organic 
matter trapped on the filter, with 0,5 Y potassium 
dichromate solution in concenlrated H$O,. The 
excess dichromate was titrated with ferrous ammo- 
nium sulphate solution using as indicator ortho- 
phenantroIine monohydrate in 0,7 yo ferrous sulphate 
solution. The amount, of carbon in the sample was 
estimated by reference to a standard glucose solut,ion 
processed in the same way as the sample. Pre- 
combusted Whatman GF/C filters were used in 
both chlorophyll and particulate organic carbon 
determination. POC is def’med in the present paper 
as “a11 organic carbon, both living and dead, that 
is retained on a Whatman GF/C flIt.er”. 
Appropriate corrections for aample concentration 
were made to the values of chlorophyll u, parliculate 
organic carbon and phytoplankton ce11 numbers. 
Ce11 volume was computed from linear dimensions, 
assuming the cells Lo be spherical, cylindrical, or 
ellipsoidal ( HOLM-HANSEN, 1969). Cellular phyto- 
plankton carbon was estimated from ce11 volume 
(V, in &) by use of the following equations (STRATH- 
MANN, 1967), for Skeletonema costatum and Cyclotella 
stylorum: 
log,, C (in pg) = 0,758 . log,, V-O,422 
for oLher phytoplankton ce&: 
log,, C (in pp) = 0,86G . logiO V-U,460 
“Detritus+het,erotrophic organisrns carbon” was 
obtained by subtracting phyt,oplankton carhon 
from total particulate organic carbon. 
The standard deviation (SD) of Lhe particula& 
organic carbon (POC) determination was 50 pg C.l -1 
or approximately 15 OA, of Lhe mean. 
The standard deviation of Lhe carbon data is 
included to indicate the amount of variability in 
Lhe data. 
Skeletonema costatum bas been chosen as an 
indicator of the physiological conditions of the 
phytoplankton, sinre, il is easily recognizable, 
and in the Canan&ia Estuary it. 1~1s been shown 
to constitute t,he most frequenl- and abundant, species. 
océnnogr. trop. 18 (1): .i.i-(is (198.7). 
During the summer, when t,here is a phytoplankton 
bloom, it may constitute over 80 yo of the phyto- 
plankton population ( KUTNEH, 1972). Skelefonema 
costatum cells showing bright red fluorescence under 
U. V. light, were classified as “healthy” cells (H SK). 
Those cells showing comparatively duller or weaker 
fluorescence were considered “senescent-like or 
precarious cells” (P SK). A miscellaneous assemblage 
of phytoplanktonic organism with no clear predo- 
minance of any particular species was referred as 
“t,he other members of the phytoplankton popula- 
t,ion” (OMP). 
Considerat.ion of Lhe physiological conditions of 
the phytoplankt,on population using Skeletonema 
costatum as an indicator does not exclude the fact 
that other members of the phytoplankton population 
may he dead or in poor physiological conditions. 
RESIILTS 
Hydrological data (table t i 
Surface salinity increased from St. III to St,. I, 
but no similar trends were observed in the tempe- 
rature and oxygen data. The dissolved oxygen, 
percent saturaiion, varied frorn 72,2 to 103,O %. 
dupersaturation occurred only a few trimes during 
the year and seems to be phytoplankton related. 
Clorophyll A and phaeopigment A (table II) 
The chlorophyll u concentration not corrected 
for phaeopigment CL (Ch1 a) varied between 0,27 
and 31,65 yp/l. The chlorophyll a corrected for 
phaeopigment a (Ch1 a*) varied from 0,18 to 
24,47 &l. The maximum value of surface Ch1 a 
was found in January and tlie minimum in June, 
bolh at St. 11. 
Phaeopigment u concentration (Phaeo u) in tlie 
water, wus usually low and generallg, constituted 
less thart 50 y0 of the Ch1 a. Only in February at 
St. II and January and Xovember at St. III, 
Phaeo a was about> 30 y0 of the Ch1 a. 
The relationship between chlorophyll u and 
phaeopigment Q is shown in Fig. 2. Except for 
St. 1, Phaeo u variation pattern follows Lhat of 
Chlorophyll u (Ch1 u and Chi a*). 
Unless contrarily stated, a11 Lhe analyses were 
made considering the chlorophyll a data obtained 
by Lhe St.ricltland and Parson’s meLhod (Ch1 a), 
since Lhe chlorophyll Q variat.ion patterns obtained 
lty the two melhods were closely related. 
Ce11 number (Lable II 1) 
The tiighest pliyLoplanl~ton counts were recorded 
at St. II, in January. 1Iigh values were also found in 
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TABLE 1 
hlonthly hydrological data at stations 1, II and III. Sampl. day = Sampling day; T (OC) = Water temperature; S(O/~~) = Salinity; 
D.O. {ml/l) = Dissolved oxygcn; ‘$!! 0, Sat. = Percentage oxygen saturation. 
Données hgdroïogiques mensuelles aux sfafions I, II ef III. Sampl. day = date d’échantillonnage; T (OC) = Tempérafure de l’eau; 
S (“/Oc) = Salinité; D.O. [mlll) = Oxygène dissous; y0 0, Sat. = pourcentage de safurafion d’oxygène. 
STATION 1 II III 
Sampl. S D.O. % Sampl. s D.O. % Smpl . S D.O. % 
mrim Day T (OC) ('/oo) (III~/~) Sa$. day T (OC) ('/oo) (ml/l) Sa$. &y T (OC) ('/oo) (dl) Sa$. 
January 21 27,8 18,Ol 4,33 87.4 21 26,s 8,23 4,19 78,2 23 26.5 5,38 4,17 76,s 
February 17 26,O 17,36 3,94 76,9 17 26.0 12.22 3,90 73,7 19 26.2 6,33 4,46 81.5 
Ma-ch 24 25,8 15,13 4,58 87,7 24 25,s 3,83 4,42 78,9 25 25,0 4,53 4,08 ?2,2 
April 22 25.0 20,16 4,83 93,8 20 23,8 12,12 5,26 95,s 20 23,8 9,91 5,Ol 89,s 
*Y 18 22.2 21,58. 4,86 90,O 18 22,2 20.71 4,81 88,4 19 22,8 13,83 4,56 82,0 
JLUle 22 19,s 21,0 5,64 98,9 22 19,o 13,33 5,42 87,4 23 19,5 11,66 4.68 ?7,7 
July 20 18,5 17,46 5,98 100,5 20 18,5 8,68 5,81 93,l 21 19.0 6,73 5,88 93,9 
August 24 18,5 24,30 5,54 96,8 24 18,5 14,53 6,22 103,O 25 18.5 11,48 b,lO 99,5 
September 14 19,s 23.44 5.44 97.5 14 19,5 18,22 5.90 101,7 15 19,5 11,22 6.38 101,2 
October 20 22.0 26.60 4,81 89,6 19 22.0 24,46 4.81 90,7 19 23,5 16,16 4,04 74,8 
November 23 25,R 26,46 4,73 96,s 23 25,8 23,58 4,87 97,8 24 25,8 15,92 4,18 80,5 
kcember 14 28,0 19,24 4.80 99,b 14 27.2 12,20 4.64 89,9 15 27,8 7.44 4,38 83.4 
January at Sts. 1 and III. In general Skeletonema 
costatum was the most conspicuous species over 
the year at St. III, but was dominant at St. II 
only in January, February, Rpril and November, 
and in January and November at St. 1. In AugusL 
at Sts. II and III, and September at Sts. 1 and III, 
there was a bloom of Cyclotella stylorum, which 
largely dominated over the other members of the 
phytoplankton population. Looking at the propor- 
tion of senescent-like or “precarious” Skeletonema 
cells to the remainder of the phytoplankton popula- 
tion (excluding Skeletonema cells) it was observed 
that by the time Skeletonema was dominant over 
the phytoplankton population (over 50 yo of the 
phytoplankton population), the proportion of “pre- 
carious” Skeletonema cells was rather high. This 
proportion varied from 58 to 60 y0 at St. I, from 46 
to 85,4 y0 at St. II, and from approximately 15 yo 
(single value below 40 %) to 72,,3 oh at St. III. 
Only in January, at St. III, was a high proportion 
of Skeletonema cells in “healthy” conditions found. 
Gel1 volume (table IV) 
No significant difference in Skeletonema costatum 
average ce11 volume was found among the stations, 
in January. Therefore, ce11 volume was assessed 
over the year only at St. II. The average ce11 volume 
found for St. II was assumed for the other two 
stations, in the remaining months. Table IV shows 
the average phytoplankton ce11 volume, apart 
from Skeletonema and Cyclotella ce11 volumes. 
Skeletonema costatum and Cyclotella stylorum ave- 
rage ce11 volumes were between 310 and 606 pm3, 
and 8,310 and 11,564 pm3, respectively. 
Phytoplankton average ce11 volume (Skeletonema 
and Cyclotella volumes computed apart) varied 
from 123 to 2430 km3 over the year. 
Carbon (table V) 
Total phytoplankton carbon (including Skeleto- 
nema costatum and Gyclotella stylorum carbon), 
estimated from the average ce11 volume, varied 
between 7 and 1280 pg/l. The highest values occurred 
in January and February at a11 three stations, 
and also in August and September at Station III. 
A characteristic of the three stations is the high 
content of POC. Throughout, POC concentration 
ranged from 40 pgC/l in winter to 3240 pgC/l, in 
summer. Concentrations at St. II were usually lower 
than those observed at Sts. 1 and III. St. II regis- 
tered the highest and the lowest POC value observed 
Océanogr. frop. 1S (1): 55-N (198.3). 
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Monthly concentration of chlorophyll a (pg . 1-I) and phaeopigment a (pg 1-l) a1 stations 1, II and III. CHL a = Chlorophyll a 
not correct4 for phaeopigment a; CHL a’ = Clilorophyll a correctecl for phaeopigment a; PIIAEO a ; Phacopigment a; 
PHAEO ( y0 CHL a) = Phacopigmenl a as a pcrcentagc of CIIL n. 
Concentrations mensuelles de chlorophylle a (pg 1-l) el de phéopigmenl a (IL$ 1-I) auz stations 1, II et III. CIEL Ü = chlorophylle :L 
non corrigtfe du phéopigment a; CIIL a’: Chlorophylle Û corrigée du phéopigment a; PII-4h’O a = Phhpigment a; PIfAt 
(x CfIL a) = Phéopigmenf a en powwntage de lu CHL :L. 
PIlAFo 
STATIOA' PIONTII CHI. a CIII. a* PIIAF0 â - - f% CIIL al - 
JWMary 13.17 9.45 S.Sl 44.1 
February lb.25 14.51 ?. 3u 31.5 
Mal-ch 11.?3 Il .95 1.79 le.: 
1 
Apri 1 5.11 7.06 0.39 0.0 
!lay 2.92 2.33 0.09 73.9 
June 3.90 2.97 0.17 4.4 
JUlY Il.b? 7.37 0.00 0.0 
Augus t 10.32 9.95 1.18 11.1 
Septemher 1.79 4.03 1 .lS 24 .o 
October 2.31 3.35 O.Ob 2.6 
November 5.50 5.25 0.85 36.0 
December 2.07 2.22 0.35 16.9 
II 
Janunry 31.65 24.47 10.86 31.3 
February 15.80 lO.fiS 7.99 50.6 
Narch 2.01 2 .IU 0.00 0.0 
Apr.i 1 4.G6 4.14 1.10 23.6 
%y 3.38 3.15 0.52 15.4 
JUnC 0.27 0.18 0.13 10.1 
July 0.11 0.35 0.14 31.8 
Augus t 7.71 7.61 0.00 0.0 
Septemher 12.72 12.60 0.00 n.O 
October 4.90 4.93 0.00 0.0 
Kovemher 6.34 4.91 2.23 15.2 
DeCW?bCT 4.5? 3.49 1 .61 35.6 
III 
Jnn11ary 21.49 14.59 10.60 49.3 
FE?hTYGl?-~ 13.03 30.24 4.31 33 .o 
March 13.80 11.74 3.11 22.5 
Apri 1 12.02 9.89 2.72 22.6 
Nay 4.52 3.95 0.89 19.7 
JWlC 4.51 4.00 0.94 20.8 
JUlY 2.20 2.21 0.33 15.0 
August 24.03 23.73 0.52 2.2 
Septemher 14.53 13.41 1.28 5.8 
Octnher 6.35 4.A4 2.43 37.9 
h'ovemher 7.21 5.00 3.66 SO.8 
Decemher 7.98 6.89 1.60 20.0 
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TABLE III 
Monthly phytoplankton ce11 counts (cells . 1-l) at stations 1, II and III. SK = Skeletonema; P = Precarious S’kelefonema cells; 
H = Healthy Skelefonema cells; OMP = Other members of the phytoplankton population; CY = Cyclofella. 
Nombres mensuels de cellules phytoplancfoniques (par litre) au% staiions I, II et III. SK: Skeletonema; P = Cellules n sénescentes x 
de Skeletonema; II = Cellules oalides de Skeletonema; OMP = Autres membres de la populafionphyfoplanctonique; CY = CycloteIla. 
STATION MXfIH 
TOTAL SK SK% PSK/ H SK/ CY CI% 
Pwm x 104 PHYTO of@ O!@ x 104 PHYIO 
x 104 
JalXLWy 899 534 59.3 1.38 0.03 0 
February 379 155 41.0 0.14 0.32 0 
March 408 11 2.7 0.00 0.02 0 
April 171 16 44.4 0.50 0.17 0 
M~Y 59 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 
1 JWle 64 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 
J’Y 71 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 
August 127 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 
September 81 0 0 0.00 0.00 24 
October 42 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 
NW3llber 249 149 59.8 1.49 0.00 0 
oecenlber 15 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
29.4 
0 
0 
0 
JanUary 1674 1467 87.6 1.03 0.75 0 0 
Februav 1080 935 86.6 0.85 0.75 0 0 
MESch 53 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
April 647 557 86.1 5.88 0.04 0 0 
W 67 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
II June 18 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
July nosample - - - 
Augwt 147 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 145 98.9 
September 85 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
October 32 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
Nmmber 350 273 78.0 3.54 0.00 0 0 
Ikcember 11 0 0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
January 1148 893 77.8 0.17 0.74 0 0 
Febmary 481 288 59.9 0.89 0.24 0 0 
March 421 223 53.0 0.90 0.11 0 0 
April 295 148 50 .o 0.50 0.25 0 0 
&Y 125 22 17.6 0.20 0.01 0 0 
III JUne 150 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
J’Y 89 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
August 228 68 29.8 0.37 0.04 100 44.0 
Septetier 201 14 7.0 0.06 0.01 7s 37.1 
October 39 0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0 0 
Noverber 192 139 72.4 2.62 0.00 0 0 
Dxember 36 19 52.8 1.12 0.00 0 0 
during the present study. In general, there was 
no clear evidence of a direct link between seasonal 
values at the three stations. In January at St. 1, 
variation in POC and Ch1 a (Fig. 2: a, b, c). 
January, April and August at St. II, and January 
“Detritus + heterotrophic organisms 
and August at St. III, phytoplankton carbon was 
carbon” greater than the “detritus+heterotrophic organisms 
(DET C), obtained from the difference between carbon”. 
particulate organic carbon (POC) and total phyto- 
The SD5 (standard deviation of the mean) 
of the DET C and POC data were greater than that 
plankton carbon (Phy C), generally showed high of the Phy C, at a11 the stations (table V). 
Océanoyr. trop. 16 (1): 55-66 (1963). 
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TARLE IV 
Monthly phytoplankton averagc ccl1 volume (@ma) for slat,ions 1, 11 antl 111. PIIYTO -!SK+Cy: = Avcrage cellvolumcof 
phytoplankton, discountinp Skelefonema and Cyclofella average ce11 volumes; SK = Skelelonema aver:qr ccl1 volume; Cy = C!@o- 
fella average col1 volume. 
Volumes cellulaires moyens du phytoplancfon (k m3), par mois, pour les stations I, II ri III. PHYTO -(SKfCg) = Volume cellu- 
laire moyen du phgtoplancfon, sousfraif des uolumes cellulaires moyens de Skcletoncma et Cyclolclb; SI< = Volume cellulaire moyen 
de Skclctonema; C;I = Volume cellulaire mmyen de C,ycloLella. 
PIIYTO - ISK + Cy] SK AW.RACE CELF \‘01.11’41: Cy hPF.RAGE 
MOEITH AVERAGE CELL WLIIWE ST. 1 II JJJ CELJ. \‘Ol.llW 
- 
3anuary 2430.5 422 486 455 
February 1772.8 428 
March 123.5 3h2 
April 46X.5 s34 
!ky 1595.6 31n 
June 64S.h 3x2 
July 1951.0 no sample 
Augus t 200.1 212 8311) 
September 31R.O 441 Il.564 
October 2175.1 6n6 10477 
hbvember 317.2 446 
December 398.3 SS1 
Relationships between pairs of variables 
STATION 1 
A good agreement between Ch1 a and ce11 number 
is seen, at St. 1, over the year, except for January, 
February, March and July (Fig. 2 a). From January 
to February an increase in Ch1 a is accompanied 
by a decrease in phytoplankton ce11 number. An 
assessment of the physiological conditions of t.he 
phytoplankton population by c,onsidering the ratio 
H SK/OMP (Table III), shows Lhat there is an 
improvement in the physiological conditions of the 
population from January to February. Phaeopig- 
ment a, as a perc,entage of Ch1 a, shows a rather 
marked decrease from January to February, rein- 
forcing the suggestion of an improvement in the 
physiological conditions of the phytoplankton popu- 
lation during this time. On the other hand, the 
decrease in Ch1 a from Fehruary to March is conco- 
mitant to a Sharp decrease in the H SK/OMP ratio, 
in spite of the relative small increase in the total 
phytoplankton ce11 counts. These factors may 
account for the discrepancies found in January, 
February and LMarch, in the relationship, between 
Ch1 a concentration and phytoplankton ce11 number. 
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Consideration of the physiological conditions of 
the phytoplankton population based on the ratio 
II SK/OMP in t,he rernainder of the year was not 
made on account of the low frequency of Skeleiorzemu 
at t,hose Limes of the year. In St. I this species 
occ,urred only in January, February, March, April 
and Xovember, and its percentage of the phy- 
toplankton population varied from 2,7 to 59,s 
(table III). 
No apparent association is found between Ch1 a 
and POC, from January to June (Fig 2 a). From 
July onwards there is a general agreement between 
the variations of the two variables. Phytoplankton * 
carbon constit.utes over the year only a small frac- 
1,ion of the suspended POC (table V), except in 
January (60,4 %). In July low POC/Chl a and 
Phy C/Chl u ratios are found concornitantly to 
a high Ch1 u/cell ratio (Fig. 3) and absence of Phaeo n 
in the water. Oxygen oversaturation was det,ectable 
at this time (table 1). 
STATION II 
At St. II a reasonably good relationship is found 
between Ch1 a and phytoplankton ce11 counts, 
with tbe exception of August, September and 
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TABLE V 
Monthly concentration of particulate organic carbon, total phytoplankton carbon and “detritus+heterotrophic organisms carbon” 
(in kg. l-l), at stations 1, II and III. POC = Particulate organic carbon; PHY C = Total phytoplankton carbon; DET C 
= “Detritus+heterotrophic organisms carbon”; oh POC = Phytoplankton carbon as a percentage of POC; X = Data mean; 
SD = Standard deviation of the mean. 
Concenfrations mensuelles (en &L(I 1-l) de carbone organique particulaire, de carbone phyfoplancfonique total, et de ‘<carbone des 
détritus et organismes héférotrophes”, aux siations 1, II et III. POC = Carbone organique particulaire; PIIY C = Carbone phyfo- 
planctonique total; DET C = “Carbone des déiriius ef organismes hérétotrophes”; y0 POC = Carbone phytoplanctonique en pour cent 
du POC; x = Moyenne des données; SD = Ecart-type des données, 
STATION 1 
imvrH Foc PWC DETC @WC) 
JanUary 2120 1280 840 60.4 
.Fe.bmwy 1490 563 927 37.8 
Mal-ch 910 93 817 10.2 
April 770 97 673 12.6 
fiY 840 109 731 13.0 
JUIE 780 60 720 7.7 
July 630 174 456 27.6 
August 1040 43 997 4.2 
September 640 168 472 26.3 
october 360 113 247 31.4 
November 2060 119 1941 5.7 
December 610 9 601 1.5 
x 1020 235 705 
SD 570 356 421 
II III 
Foc PHYC DETC (%FE) pcc PHYC DFT C (% POC) 
1400 1236 164 88.2 1560 1109 451 71.0 
3240 677 2563 20.9 3170 543 2627 17.1 
210 12 198 5.7 740 130 610 17.6 
400 237 163 59.1 1530 158 1372 10.3 
660 138 522 20.9 930 220 710 23.6 
40 17 23 42.2 550 141 409 25.6 
60 no sample - 470 218 252 46.4 
210 257 -47 100.0 890 491 399 S.S.1 
560 211 349 37.7 1370 500 870 36.5 
660 118 542 17.9 2080 105 1975 5.0 
740 144 596 19.5 1940 90 1950 4.6 
490 7 483 1.4 1150 18 1132 1.5 
722 292 560 1365 310 1063 
875 370 730 768 307 765 
November (Fig. 2 b). From August to September, 
the decrease in ce11 number, is followed by an 
increase in Ch1 a. In these months a bloom of 
Cyclotella stylorum is found, characterized by a large 
volume per ce11 unity (table IV). 
Skeletonema costatum constituted the dominant 
phytoplankter in January, February, April and 
November. In these months, Skelelonema costatum 
cells showed apparently poor chlorophyll conditions. 
Generally over 50 yo of the whole phytoplankton 
population was constituted of senescent Skeletonema 
costatum cells. Looking at the ratio H SK/OMP 
and judging the physiological conditions of the 
phytoplankton population from this standpoint, 
it is observed that there is a deterioration of the 
phytoplankton population in April (table II). This 
coincides with a slight increase in the chlorophyll a 
concentration (Fig. 2 b). AIthough Skeletonema is 
numerically an important member of the phyto- 
plankton community in April, it does not seem to 
account for the increase in chlorophyll a. It seems 
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likely however, that at this time ‘(other members 
of the phytoplankton community” are responsible 
for the levels of chlorophyll a, either by the presence 
of a speciflc phytoplankton population characterized 
by higher content of Ch1 a or by the occurrence of 
a phytoplankton population in a growth phase 
characterized by higher levels of Ch1 CL. 
In november the discrepancy between ce11 number 
and Ch1 a may be explained by the large numbers 
of Skeletonema cells in apparently very ‘<poor 
chlorophyll conditions”. 
Phytoplankton carbon contributes little to POC, 
with the exception of January, April, June and 
August when it constitutes on an average 72,4 % 
(table V). The POC/Chl a ratio was relatively low 
only in January, August and September. A low 
POC/Chl a ratio coincides with relatively high Ch1 a/ 
ce11 ratio only in August and September, suggesting 
a bloom of the phytoplankton population. The Phy 
C/Chl a ratio was 33,l in August, and 16,6 in Sep- 
tember (Fig. 3). At this time, no phaeopigment a 
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FIG. 3. - - Chlorophyll ajcell (vg Ch1 a cell-‘), pariiculate organic c:~rbon/cl~loro~11yll n (P%/ChI a) and plryLoplankton carbon/ 
chlorophyll a (Phy C/(:h1 a) ratios :IL stations 1, II and TII. 
Chlorophylle a/cellule (pg Chi a . cell-*), ef rapports carbone organique particnlnire~chlorop/ly/le :t (POC/Chl a) el carbone phqto- 
planctoniguelcRlorophylle a (Phy CjChI n), aux stalions I, Il et Ill. 
was detected and the water was oversaturated with Phaeo a variation over the year showed close 
oxygen (tables 1 and II). associat,ion to Ch1 a variation (Gig. Yb). 
In fact, in August there was a Cycloiella bloom 
and the POC value was lower than the estimated 
phytoplankton carbon (table V). It is possible that, 
large errors have been introduced in measuring ce11 
volume and transforming ce11 volume into carbon. 
Less probable is that the precision and accuracy 
of the analytical method used to measure POC are 
below tbe actual levels of carbon, although the 
analytical errer is large enough to ac,counC for t.he 
difference observed. 
STATION III 
The trend followed by t,he POÇ over the year 
is not accompanied by similar variation of the 
Ch1 a (Fig. 2b). No irnprovernent, in the relationship 
is found if phytoplankton carbon is considered. 
Total phytopIankt,on ce11 numbers seem to follow 
Lhe general trend shown by Ch1 a (Fig. 2~). Some 
considerations of the physiological conditions of the 
phytoplankton population and of ils taxonomie 
composition, rnay be helpful in explaining the 
discrepamies observed. From February to Marc,h 
a slight increase of Ch1 ais accompanied by a decrease 
in total phyt,oplankton ce11 count,s. The increase 
in Ch1 a from February to March, may be due to 
the slight increase in the number of the cells of 
“ot,her members of the phytoplankton community”. 
Océanogr. trop. 18 (1): 55-68 (1963). 
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The physiological conditions of the population seem 
rather poor from February to March, considering 
the ratio H SK/OMP {table III). 
From July to October the changes in Ch1 a are 
accompanied by changes in ce11 number. However, 
there seems to be no simple proportionality between 
the two variables. This seems to be accounted for 
by the rather marked change in the community 
taxonomie composition. In August and September 
a diatom bloom occurred. At this time, the phyto- 
plankton community was characterized by a high 
proportion of Cyclotella stylorum {Fig. 3~). This 
species shows large volumes per ce11 unity (table IV). 
Skelefonema costatum ce11 density drops sharply 
from January to February. From February onwards 
Skeletonema costatum importance gradually decreases, 
being absent in June-July. In November, there is 
another burst of Skeletonema costatum growth as 
shown by the proportion of Skeletonema costatum 
cells to the phytoplankton population (table III). 
In November the lack of agreement hetween ce11 
number and Ch1 a may be justifled by the total 
dominante of the population by Skeletonema cells 
in “poor physiological conditions”, as depicted by 
the fluorescence characteristics of their ce&. Gene- 
rally, except for January, Skeletonema cosiatum 
is found in very poor physiological conditions over 
the year accounting for a high proportion of the 
senescent cells of the phytoplankton population. 
The relationship between Skeletonema costaium ce11 
counts and Phaeo a concentration seems better 
than that between Phaeo a and total ce11 counts. 
Skeletonema is dominant from January to April 
and in November-December. Considering only the 
months in which Skeletonema is dominant, one 
observes a close association between the number 
of Skeletonema cells and Phaeo a concentrations, 
suggesting that, at least, when Skelefonema is found, 
it constitutes a Sign&ant source of Phaeo a (Fig. 2d). 
Phaeo a is closely related to Ch1 a (Fig. 2~). No 
doubt exists that the direct source of Phaeo a 
is the Ch1 a in suspension. 
No clear association between POC and Ch1 n is 
found (Fig. 2~). The percentage of phytoplankton 
contribution to POC ranges from 1,5 to 71,0 y0 
(table V), but only in January, July, August and 
September was the phytoplankton contribution 
to POC greater than 30 %. 
The ratio POC/Chl a was relatively low only 
in March and August. The Phy C/Chl a ratio 
was 9,4 in March and 20,4 in August. The 
Ch1 a/cell ratio varied from 0,271 to 2,216 x 10e5 . pg 
Ch1 a . cel1-l. In March and August it was 0,328 
and 1,054 x 10-5 . pg Ch1 a . cell-l, respectively 
(Fig. 3). The water was oxygen oversaturated only 
in September (table 1). 
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DISCUSSION 
Tidal variations may account in part for the 
differences in the absolute values of the parameters 
studied and may explain in part, the monthly 
variations at each station since the samples were 
collected at different tide phases. 
The input of terrestrial material to the estuary 
is apparently large, on account of the mangrove 
vegetation fringing the basin, the high rainfall 
regime and the Iguape River contribution. There 
exists the possibility of differential contribution 
to the stations of terrestrial and bottom material, 
because of their differences in depth and proximity 
to land. Station III, for instance, is liable to receive 
larger inputs of allochtonous organic malter because 
of its greater land proximity. Its lesser depth may 
favor the re-suspension of deposited organic matter 
or those originating from the benthic community. 
The seasonal succession of phytoplankton in the 
Cananéia Estuary has been previously studied by 
KUTNER (1972). Generally the major growth pulse 
occurs during the rainy season (from December 
to March) and is dominated by diatoms. From this 
point on, the phytoplankton biomass begins to 
diminish, SO that by June-July (the dry season) 
a comparatively low phytoplankton standing-stock 
is found. Occasionally, a second phytoplankton 
peak, also dominated by diatoms, occurs in Sep- 
tember-October. 
In the present investigation the first phytoplankton 
increase (ce11 counts and Ch1 a concentration) was 
found in January at Sts. II and III, and in January 
(ce11 counts) and February (Ch1 a concentration) 
at St. 1. Toward June-July, Ch1 a concentration 
dropped to rather low levels. A second peak (Ch1 a 
and ce11 counts) was found in July-August at St. 1, 
August-September at St. II, and August at St. III. 
An unusual occurrence was a third peak observed 
in November, at a11 the stations, dominated by the 
diatom Skeletonema costatum. 
According to KUTNER (1972) temperature and 
nutritive elements brought by land drainage during 
the rainy season have strong influence in the 
phytoplankton seasonal cycle. 
There seems to be a good association between 
phytoplankton ce11 number and Ch1 a, and the 
discrepancies found may be explained either by 
changes in the growth phase of the population, 
its taxonomie composition, or both. In January 
and November (St. II and III) the bloom was 
characterized by the flourishing of Skeletonema 
costatum, and in August and September (St. II and 
III) by Cyclotella stylorum. The physiological condi- 
tions of the phytoplankton population, as assessed 
by ce11 fluorescence, were different in each of the 
blooms: the good Ch1 a fluorescence shown by the 
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Cyclotella cells, was not observed in Lhe Skelelnr~ema 
cells. The Ch1 a/cell ratio at each of the blooms 
was distinctively different: it was low during the 
Skeletonemu blooms and relatively high in the 
Cyclotella blooms. Pigment rich cells seem to be 
characteristic of early stages of development of 
phytoplankton blooms; a reduction in the pigment 
content of the cells occurs mainly in the later stages 
of a phytoplankton bloom (GIESKES and KRAAY, 
1975; JENSEN and SAKSHAUG, 1973). Besides, the 
occurrence of diverse species alters the relationship 
between Ch1 a and ce11 density on account of t,he 
interspeciflc variability of pigment contents per 
ce11 (PAASCHE, 1960; EPPLEY and SLOAN, 1965). 
Low and high Ch1 alcell ratios with no definite 
interpretation were also found in the present work. 
Suc11 ratios cari only be explained in general terms. 
For instance, in February at, St. 1 and in &larch 
at St. III, there had been an increase in Ch1 a in 
spite of the decrease in Skeletonema costatum ce11 
number and in the total phytoplankton ce11 density. 
The increase in Skeletonema costatum “healthy” 
cells in the first case, and the increase in the “ot,her 
members of the phytoplankton population” relative 
to Skeletonema costatum in the second case, may be 
responsible for the increase in the conc,entration 
of Ch1 a. The lack of agreement between Ch1 a and 
ce11 counts and the relatively low Ch1 a/cell ratio 
is probably the result of taking into account the 
total phytoplankton population irrespective of the 
physiological conditions of its members. 
In ,July at St. 1 a high Chi aIce ratio is found. 
By simple microscopical inspection of the population 
it was not possible to infer the occurrence of a phyto- 
plankton bloom. However, ihe concomitant high 
Ch1 a/cell-low POC/Chl a ralios and the absence of 
phaeopigment a suggest its occurrence. 
In healthy and actively growing phyt,oplankton 
cultures the Phy C/Chl a ratio bas been found to 
vary from 35 to 70 (HARRIS and RILEY, 1956; 
~VCALLISTEH et al., 1964). Iligher ratios in cult,ures 
and natural populations seem to reflect the presence 
of dead cells or detritus ( RYTHER and ME:~zE:L, 
1965). In the present account, PhyC/Chl a ratio 
lower than 70 occurred most of the year at Lhe 
three stations. Only in January at St. I, and .July 
at St. III, the Phy C/Chl a ratio was greaLer than 70. 
The “detritus+heteroLrophic organisms carbon” 
percentage of the POC, and Skeletonema costatrrm 
precarious cells percentage of the total phytoplankton 
counts, varied from 0 to 82 “/* and from 0,7 to 
85,4 yO, respectively during the year. In the present 
study it seems that eit.her the Ch1 alcell, Phy C/C%L a 
or POC/Chl a rat,ios constitute (by themselves) 
poor indicators of either the growth phase of the 
phytoplankton population or t,he presence of detritus. 
The concomitant association found between phaeo- 
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pigment a and Cl-11 n (at least at Sts. II and III), 
and Ch1 a and phytoplankton ce11 counts at Lhe 
three stations, is an indicat,ion of the importance 
of the phytoplankt.on as a source of phaeopigment a. 
High levels of Ch1 a associated wit,h low levels of 
phaeopigrnent a, as in July at St. 1, have been found 
by MAY~AUD and TAGUCHI (1979) to coincide with 
diatoms and dinoflagellate blooms. JENSEN and 
SAKSHAUG (197.3) found that between two spring 
blooms in the Trondheimsfjord (Korway), a new 
populat.ion of Skeletonema costatum flourished in 
surface waters, which was characterized by a high 
pigment content and none or very lit,tle degraded 
Ch1 a. 
The great abundance of a defined species of 
phytoplankton, rich in degraded pigments, may 
largely dominate the production of phaeopigment. 
That seems to be the case in St. III where the 
phaeopigrnent is closely dependent upon the concen- 
tration of Skeletonema costntum over the year. 
The results obtained in Lhe present conflicts 
with the general papers dealing with similar environ- 
men ts. Mass (1970) found Lhat in Lwo English 
ponds Phaeo a was not correlated Lo Ch1 a. He also 
estirnated that the amour of Phaeo n which origi- 
nated from dead cells was insigniflcant. He concluded 
that the bulk of Phaeo a cartie from resuspension 
of Lhe bottom sediments. Similar conclusions werc 
found ~JY GLOOSCHENKO et at. (1974) mtl TIETJRK 
(1968). Tidal resuspension of rnud bott,om was found 
1.0 contribute larpely to the levels of Ch1 a and 
detritus in the water colurnn in Buzard Bay (RO~IAN 
and TENORE, 1978). 
RAI (1978) found in Lake Tupé (Central Amazon 
Kegion) that the Ch1 a maximum always coincided 
with phaeopigment maximum. However, he found 
relatively more phaeopigment a than Ch1 a. He 
suggested that a large quantity of detritus would 
enter Lhe lake from the catchment area. In some 
Scot,tish sea locl~s, SOLORZANO and GRANTHAZ 
(1975), found that the main source of phaeopigment a 
was delrital material brought from land and the 
incotning sea water. 
The levels of particulate organic carbon are 
wilhin the range found for similar regions, in olher 
parts of the world. They are usually high in inshore 
waters (ABDULLAH et al., 1973; BIGG~ and F~mm1-1, 
1972; S~KIG~CHI, 1976). The extremely high levels 
of PCC found in the present study are probably 
due to imputs from land and also to the generally 
high productivity of the estuary. 
This surface waters POC of the Cananéia Estuary, 
apparently made up of large quantity of original 
land material, seems t,o have no significant pigment 
content. 
In woodland soi1 the pigment concentration of 
leaves recently fallen is low (GORHAM and SANGER, 
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1967). Aged large plant material would be devoided 
of pigment. 
In the present work plant tissue greater than 
a 100 pm, have been excluded by the screening 
of the samples. The remaining fragments would 
have been in the water, long enough to have their 
pigments completely destroyed, either by the 
activity of organisms, photobleaching or by the 
action of their own enzymes. 
A size fractionation of the POC (unpublished) 
has shown the great predominance of particles 
between 0,45 prn and 10-50 p+rn. TO attain this size 
range, mangrove leaves or river brought material 
would have remained in the water long enough 
to be completely deprived of their pigments (HEALD, 
1969). 
The contribution of phytoplankton to the POC 
pool only occasionally exceeded 30 %. This result 
is supported for inshore waters by many workers 
(PATTEN et al., 1966; FINENKO and ZAIKA, 1970; 
STRICKLAND et ul., 1970; ZEITZSCHEL, 1970; SAUN- 
DERS, 1972; MANUELS and POSTMA, 1974; FISHER, 
1975; VAN VALKENRURG et at., 1978). Generally, the 
particulate organic carbon seems to be deprived 
of pigment, as there seems to be no relationship 
between this particulate material and Ch1 a, except 
for St. 1, from July to December. However, even 
in that case phytoplankton carbon constitutes only 
a small fraction of the suspended particulate organic 
carbon. In that case, POC levels may have reflected 
a high contribution by heterotrophs, most of them 
depending only indirectly upon the phytoplankton, 
or in other words represented the effect of total 
productivity (HOBSON et al., 1973; WANGERSKY, 
1977). 
TO date, the magnitude of the contribution of 
microheterotrophs to the POC pool in the Cananéia 
Estuary is unknown. Ciliates, meroplanktonic larvae 
and Young stages of copepods were sometimes 
conspicuous. THAYER et al. (1974) found for the 
Newport River Estuary that there was 1,7 to 20 times 
more biomass of suspended phytoplankton than 
heterotrophic organisms. FISHER (1975) in the North 
Caroline Estuary showed that approximafely 25 % 
of the organic carbon found was phytoplankton 
with the remainder being detritus and microfauna. 
Bacterial contribution is probably small because 
of its low biomass despite its usually high density 
in estuarine regions. Certainly, bacterial contami- 
nation cannot be excluded without a direct estimate 
of bacterial carbon. An approximate value for 
bacterial biomass may be obtained by multiplying 
observed bacterial numbers (MESQUITA, 1978) by 
the average bacterial carbon content per ce11 (3,5x 
lO-7 pg C/cell in &MILTON and HOLM-HANSEN, 
1967). In this way 107-10s cells/l (the order of 
magnitude found in the Cananéia Estuary) would 
represent 3,5-350 pg C/l. This represents only 0,5 
to at most 25 y0 of the suspended POC. Considering 
that the screening of the samples excluded organisms 
greater than 100 prn, and consequently the majority 
of larger zooplankton, and that bacterial biomass 
is usually small (EPPLEY et al., 1977) it seems that 
in surface waters detritus carbon largely dominates 
the particulate organic carbon pool in Cananéia 
and that in the present study, with the methodology 
used, either Ch1 a/cell, C/Chl a or Phy C/Chl a 
ratios constitute (by themselves) poor indicators 
of either the growth phase of the phytoplankton 
population or of the presence of detritus. 
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